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Here you can find the menu of Castle Inn in Boston. At the moment, there are 17 menus and drinks on the food
list. You can inquire about seasonal or weekly deals via phone. What Passenger45406014265 likes about Castle

Inn:
We went at lunch time and for the prices I can honestly say it was worth it The starter we had was prawn cocktail
and it was beautiful the bread was so soft The main course was lovely plenty on your plates the serve was lovely
they went out of there way to make sure you had everything would definitely Go again read more. The place also

offers the possibility to sit outside and eat and drink in beautiful weather, And into the accessible spaces also
come customers with wheelchairs or physiological limitations. What Karl P doesn't like about Castle Inn:

DON'T BOTHER!!!! Pre-ordered food as asked to by person on phone when booking. Arrived 5:30pm for 6pm
booking. Place was empty, but soon filled, GOT FOOD at 7:55pm!!! That after continually asking and reminding

staff we had pre-ordered, they said Yes it's being cooked. Most people around us had arrived after us, eaten and
left before food even came out! The food Well what can I say everything seriously overcooked!!!!... read more.
Castle Inn from Boston is in demand for its tasty burgers, to which crispy fries, salads and other sides are

presented, Those who are passionate about the English cuisine will enjoy the large selection of traditional menus
and indulge in the taste of England. You have the option to, after the meal (or during it), also relax at the bar with
an alcoholic or non-alcoholic drink, The tasty desserts of the establishment also shine not only in the eyes of our

little guests.
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Appet�er�
PRAWN COCKTAIL

Sid� dishe�
MASHED POTATO

Starter� & Salad�
POTATOE CHIPS

Steak�
SURF AND TURF

Sauce�, Chutney� & �tra�
GRAVY

Yak�-Gril� Menü
PRAWN

Cereal�
STARTING

Restauran� Categor�
COCKTAIL

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
TURKEY

SALAD

BREAD

Ingredient� Use�
VEGETABLE

POTATOES

BEEF

POTATOES

CHICKEN
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